**Programme Schedule**

**SATURDAY 30th DECEMBER, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>ZIYARATH (SOOFI HUSSAIN MAQAM, ODUNGAKAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:45</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 - 11:00</td>
<td>CONFERENCE OPENING (HALL-A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Qur'an Recitation:** Bassem Moawad Mostafa Elbez, Egypt

**Welcome:** Dr. Umarul Farooque Saqafi (*Academic Director, Malaibar Institute for Advanced Studies*)

**Chair:** Dr. Muhammed Abdul Hakeem Azhari (*Director, Markaz Knowledge City*)

**Chief Guest & Key Note:** Prof. Dato’ Dr mohd. Yusof Hj. Othman FASc (*Director, Institute of Islam Hadhari; National University of Malaysia*)

**Guest of Honors:**
- Prof. Dato’ Zakaria Stapa (*Sheikh Abdullah Fahim Chair; Institute of Islam Hadhari; National University of Malaysia*)
- Prof. Dr. Faizal Mohamed (*Chairman; Faculty of Science & Technology; Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia*)
- Ustd. C. Muhammad Al Faizy (*General Manager, Jamia Markaz, Kozhikode*)
- Dr. Husain Saqafi Chullikkode (*Vice Chancellor, Jamia Markaz, Kozhikode*)

**Vote of thanks:** Mr. Muhsin Al Azhary (*Research Officer, Malaibar Institute for Advanced Studies*)

**11:00-11:30 TEA BREAK**
11:30-1:00 PANEL PRESENTATION 1

PANEL PRESENTATION 1.A

VENUE A: OPEN SOCIETY AND CULTURAL INTEGRATION IN MODERN DISCOURSES

Chair: Dr. Mohd Yusof Hj Othman (Professor, Institute of Islam Hadhari, University Kebangsaan Malaysia)
Session Coordinator: Shameer M. (PhD Research Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)

Huthaifah Busuulwa (Research scholar, Ibn Haldun University, Turkey),
Topic: *Open Civilization and diversity management theory in Islam: Towards a new discipline.*

Haldun Karahnli (Research Assistant, Ibn Haldun University, Turkey),
Topic: “Open Civilization” in the Age of Empire?: Conflictability or the Death of “Civilization”

Dr. Firdouse Mon K (Assistant Professor, MES Mampad)
Topic: *Contextualizing the idea of Egalitarian in the reform movements in India.*

Dr. Abdu Latheef Muhyidheen (Lecturer, Kunjan Memorial College),
Topic: اتبادل الثقافى بين مليبار والبلاد العربية في ظل الحكم والأمثال

Dr. Jayafarali Alichethu (Assistant Professor, MES Mampad College)

Abdul Latheef Patla (Graduate Student at History Department, Calicut University)
Topic: *Folklore And History; The Role Of Faith And Ceremonies In Embedding The Historical Root Of Kerala Muslims.*

Abdunnazar P.T. (Research Scholar (Ph.D), Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad)

Shamnad Shamsudin (Research Scholar, Noorul Islam University)
Topic: *Relationship between Culture of Excellence - Prophetic way and Corporate Performance.*

PANEL PRESENTATION 1.B

VENUE B: RELIGION AND SCIENCE: CONTRACT OR CONFLICT?

Chair: Dr. Faizal Mohamed (Associate Professor, Faculty of Science and Technology & Institute of Islam Hadhari, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia).

Session Coordinator: Shahul Hameed (Research Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University).
**FIRST INTERNATIONAL ACADEMIC CONFERENCE ON ISLAM AND MUSLIM WORLD**

ON “ISLAM AND OPEN CIVILIZATION: ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE IN CONTEMPORARY MUSLIM WORLD”

@ MARKAZ KNOWLEDGE CITY, ON DECEMBER 30 & 31, 2017

---

**Dr. Nazrul Anuar Nayan** (Associate Professor, National University of Malaysia).  
**Topic:** Data Analytics and Islam in Dealing with Conflicts.

**Mohd Ashraf Malik** (Doctoral Candidate, Shah-i-Hamadan Institute of Islamic Studies, University of Kashmir)  
**Topic:** Science and Religion: Quest for the Human Welfare.

**Ikhlaq Ahmed** (Research Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)  
**Topic:** Islamic Intellectual Tradition: Contribution of Muslims to World Knowledge & Science.

**Muhammad Ashraf T. Padikkal** (Hamad Bin Khalifa University, Doha, Qatar) and **Fazlu Rahman P P** (CUSAT)  
**Topic:** The Epistemic Reconfiguration of Modern Science; Imam Gazzali’s Critique of Natural Determinism and the Reshaping of Muslim Engagement.

---

**PANEL PRESENTATION 1.C**

**VENUE C: ART AND AESTHETICS IN MUSLIM CIVILIZATIONS**

**Chair:** Dr. Nazrul Anuar Nayan  
**Session Coordinator:** Zubair Ali (Academic Coordinator, MGS Karanthur).

**Abdul Wasi** (PhD Research scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)  
**Topic:** الرواية العربية من منظور إسلامي بين الواقع والهامل.

**Muhammed Shariff T.K.** (Lecturer, Swalahudheen Ayyubi)  
**Topic:** Constituting the fabric of civilization; Islamic perspective versus Euro-centralism.

**Iqbal Danish** (PhD Research scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)  
**Topic:** القيم الإسلامية في أدب الأطفال العربي.

**Attheequ Rahman Nadwi** (Jawaharlal Nehru University)  
**Topic:** الاناشيد الإسلامية في ثوبها القشب وتجاوز المسلمين اليها.

**Abdul Basith** (MA, Calicut University)  
**Topic:** Calligraphy: The Most Revered Form of Islamic Art.

---

**PANEL PRESENTATION 1.D**

**VENUE D: ISLAM AND SOCIAL VALUES**

**Chair:** Raheema T.P.  
**Session Coordinator:** Dr. Ramsiya (Vice Principal, Imbtibish Therapy Training Institute)

**Yenni Patriani**, (Researcher, Sulthan Sherif Ali Islamic University Brunei),  
**Topic:** أوجه الشبه والاختلاف بين العربية والإندونيسية في ظاهرة التراث وكيفية التعامل مع هذه الظاهرة عند تدريس العرب للإندونيسيين.

**Intan Permata Sari** (State Institute of Islamic Studies, Bengkulu, Indonesia)  
**Topic:** The Transformation Of Islamic Value In Indonesia: The Awakening of the Muslims through Online Media.
Dr. Siti Aisyah Shamsudin and Nurul Farhana Omar (Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)
Topic: The Rights of Women in Islam. A Trend or a Sharia?

Dr. A’dawiyah Ismail (Senior Lecturer, Department of Da’wah and Leadership Studies, the Faculty of Islamic Studies, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)

Deepti Kavathekar (Doctoral Research Scholar, Jamia Millia Islamia)
Topic: The Value of ‘Charity’ and Mental Health: Understanding the Values in Muslim ‘Humans’.

Aina Thaipratan (Ph.D. Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Topic: Anti-Semitism in the Muslim Societies: A Modern Phenomenon?

Sadia Parveen (Research Scholar, University of Delhi)
Topic: معاشرتی ہی کی کوئ یہاں ہے انسان کے نوم خالق

Jinshiya (Markaz Law College)
Topic: The status of woman in Islam is a recurring theme in global feminist discourse.

Fathima Farsana, Amina Shajahan, Nushrin Fashama
Topic: معاشرتی ہی کی کوئ یہاں ہے انسان کے نوم خالق

PANEL PRESENTATION 1.E
VENUE E: SUFISM- FROM INWARD TO OUTWARD

Chair: Dr. Hussain Saqafi Chullikode (Vice Chancellor, Jamia Milli Islamia)
Session Coordinator: Abdul Hameed (Jamia Milli Islamia)

Mehdi Baqar Khan (Guest Lecturer, Jamia Milli)
Topic: Sufism – A Historical Culture or Idle Custom A Critic perspective.

Noorudeen P (SAFI Institute of advanced studies)
Topic: Questioning Self and Society of the Secular, Iqbalian Antagonism in Trans-Narrative Muslim Mystic Tradition.

Mohammad Irfan Shah (Research Scholar, Aligarh Muslim University)
Topic: Meanings of Tasawwuf/Sufism as Collated from its Classical Masters.

Nazar Mohmad Rather (Research Scholar S.H. Institute of Islamic Studies, University of Kashmir)
Topic: From Ilm to Ihsan; Islamic perspective on Evolution of Personality.

01:00-02:00 LUNCH BREAK AND PRAYER
02:00-02:45 KEY NOTE ADDRESSES
**FIRST INTERNATIONAL ACADEMIC CONFERENCE ON ISLAM AND MUSLIM WORLD**
**ON “ISLAM AND OPEN CIVILIZATION: ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE IN CONTEMPORARY MUSLIM WORLD”**
**@ MARKAZ KNOWLEDGE CITY, ON DECEMBER 30 & 31, 2017**

---

**Lecture I: Professor Dato’ Zakaria Stapa** (Sheikh Abdullah Fahim Chair Holder, Institute of Islam Hadhari, National University of Malaysia)
**Topic:** Sufism: It’s Methodology and Nature  
**Hall:** HALL A

---

**Lecture II: Dr. Faizal Mohamed** (Associate Professor, Faculty of Science and Technology & Institute of Islam Hadhari, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia),  
**Topic:** Nurturing Scientific Mind on the Tawhidic Path  
**Hall:** HALL B

---

### 02:45-04:00 PANEL PRESENTATION 2

#### PANEL PRESENTATION 2.A

**VENUE A: SCIENCE OF KNOWLEDGE IN MUSLIM INTELLECTUAL TRADITION**

- **Chair:** Prof. Shahidan Radiman (Faculty of Science and Technology, UKM Bangi, Malaysia)  
- **Session Coordinator:** Noorudheen P. (Research Officer, Markaz Knowledge City)  
- **Ahammed Ashraf** (Retired HOD Dept. of Physics; Farook College Calicut),  
  **Topic:** Evolution of reckoning of Islamic Prayer Time
- **Abdul Mannan Khan** (Doctoral Candidate, S.H. Institute of Islamic Studies, University of Kashmir),  
  **Topic:** Concept of knowledge in contemporary times: An Islamic critique
- **Mohammed Heemaz** (University of Madras)  
  **Topic:** Psychology from Islamic Point of view: Commitments of Early Muslim scholars and challenges to Contemporary Muslim Psychologists.  
- **Muhammad Mubashir. T. P.** (Research Scholar, Darul Huda, Chemmad),  
  **Topic:** Reconstructing the traditional views of Islam: Impact of Islamization of knowledge and its influence amongst the western Muslim academia
- **Muhammed Sayeed** (Kulliyya Usooli Dheen, Jamia Markaz)  
  **Topic:** Classification of ‘ashyaau’ to mumkin ‘muhal’ and vajib: unrealised force behind scientific thinking of Muslim.  
- **Muhammed Aslam Adany** (Maadin Saqafathi Islamiyya)  
  **Topic:** Islam and Muslim Civilization. Rise of Muslims and Muslim Scholars. A Study through Abbasid Dynasty.

---

#### PANEL PRESENTATION 2.B

**VENUE B: JUSTICE AND HUMAN RIGHTS IN POST-SECULAR WORLD**

- **Chair:** Dr. Firdouse Mon K (Assistant Professor, MES Mampad)  
- **Session Coordinator:** Jareer P. (Additional Coordinator of Marakaz Group of Schools)
Najeeb Razul A. Sali (Mindanao State University, Philippine)
Topic: The Importance of Education in Conflict Resolution: the Case of Sunni and Shia Muslims in Metro Manila.

Shameer M. (PhD Research scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Topic: Concept of Afuw and Justice: Thinking beyond Western Concept of Rationality.

Muhammed Shabeer (Anna University)
Topic: Justice and Human Rights in Post-Secular World.

Ali Muhammed (Islamic University of Science & Technology)

Mohd. Azhar (Research scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Topic: Islam and wisdom of coexistence.

PANEL PRESENTATION 2.C

VENUE C: ഇസ്ലാം കല, സുംസ കൽബും

Chair: Dr. Muhammed Azhari (Principal, Darul Hidaya, Engapuzha)
Session Coordinator: Yaseen Siddeeq (Madeenathunnoor College)

Jabir KP (Bukhari Daawa College)
Topic: ഇസ്ലാംമെക കല: സവദ്ഭ പ്രകാശനത്തോന്ലറ സൗന്ദരയവ ശശ്ശ്ശ്ശ്ശ്

Ihjas Abdulla (Markaz Garden, Poonoor)
Topic: ഇസ്ലാംമെക കലക്സൃഷട ന഻റങ്ങള ആശയങ്ങളും തമ്മിൽ ഇടഩഺട കൾ

Safwan A.M. (Independent Scholar)
Topic: മസ്ല഻ും നഺഗര഻കതകളുലല കല സൗന്ദരയ 

PANEL PRESENTATION 2.D

VENUE D: INTELLECTUAL CONTRIBUTION OF MUSLIM SCHOLARS

Chair: Dr. Siti Aisyah Shamsudin (Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)
Session Coordinator: To be announced

Ardianti Dewi Indriastuti (Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Topic: Maintaining Cultural Values and Religious Affairs: Indonesia as Example.

Haseena Beegum Thattarassery (Assistant Professor, MES Mampad College)
Topic: A Glimpse to Palestine Women Writings with Special Focus on Fatwa Tuqan

Dr. Zeenat Akhter (Research Scholar, University of Kashmir)
Topic: Evolution of the Concept of Islamic State in Modern Times: A Study of Dr. Mohammad Hamidullah Paris

Anis Fahima. J and Fathima Ibrahim (JSS Law College, Mysuru)
Topic: Tradition and Modernity in Muslim Intellectual World
First International Academic Conference on Islam and Muslim World

On "Islam and Open Civilization: Art, Science and Literature in Contemporary Muslim World"

@ Markaz Knowledge City, On December 30 & 31, 2017

Nahdha Pt, Musthaneera Binth Musthafa, Fathima Nourin Ap Murshida Cp, Jumanath (Markaz Unani Medical College)

Topic: Quran and Science: Contract or Conflict.

Panel Presentation 2.E

Venue E: Universality of Islamic Laws

Chair: Adv. Samad Pulikkad (Vice Principal, Markaz Law College).
Session Coordinator: Nibras (Azim Premji University)

Muhammed Shibili (Imam Shafi College of Islamic College)
Topic: Prevalent mentality in social circle, dispositions of Islamic laws underpinned with prophetic tradition.

Muzammil Usman (Madeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)
Topic: Study of comparison between the concurrence in the human thoughts and the opposition in the human essentials.

Mihja P.K. (Imam Shafi-E College, Busthanabad)

Usman Zubair (Madeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)
Topic: Human Rights and The Status Of Women According To Qur’an

Saad Muhammed (Madeenathunnoor Collage of Islamic Science)
Topic: اعتماق الإسلام: فرص أقليات المسلمة ومساهماتهم والتحديات التي تواجه إليهم

Naseeb Ali and Nuhman Hassainar (Madeenathunnoor Collage of Islamic Science)
Topic: Analyzing The Variations In Performing Namaz: The Shafi And Hanafi Schools Of Islamic Jurisprudence.

4:00-04.30 Tea Break and Prayer

4.30-05.30 Panel Presentation 3

Panel Presentation 3.A

Venue A: Health and Hygiene in Islamic Jurisprudence

Chair: Dr. A’dawiyah Ismail (Senior Lecturer, Department of Da’wah and Leadership Studies, the Faculty of Islamic Studies, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)
Session Coordinator: To be announced

Dr. Najmus Sahar (Guest Lecturer, Jamia Millia Islamia)
Topic: Concept of Health and Hygiene in Islam: Health Advantages and Disadvantages
Shaista Rasool (Islamic University of Science and Technology, Jammu & Kashmir)
Topic: Significance of Health and Hygiene in Islamic Jurisprudence

Jumana Jaffer (Markaz Unani Medical College Hospital)
Topic: Ecology in Prophetic tradition.

Fathima Binth Razack (Markaz Unani Medical College)
Topic: Health And Hygiene In Islamic Jurisprudence.

Rabia, Farhath Surayya (Markaz Unani Medical College)
Topic: Health And Hygiene In Islamic Jurisprudence.

PANEL PRESENTATION 3.B
VENUE B: ISLAMIC REVIVALISM AND THE ETHICS OF TRADITION

Chair: Najeeb Razul A. Sali (Mindanao State University, Philippine).
Session Coordinator: Faiz (Malaibar Institute of Advanced Studies)

Dr. Abubaker K.K (Assistant Professor, Victoria College)
Topic: How Can Quintessential Islam Combat Radicalism in the Post-Truth Age?.

Muhammad Shafi Bhat (Research Scholar, University of Kashmir)
Topic: Islamic tradition between change and permanence: Contextualizing the concept of revival and reform in Islam.

Mohd Younus Kumar (PhD Scholar, Islamic University of Science and Technology, Jammu & Kashmir)

PANEL PRESENTATION 3.C
VENUE C: UNIVERSALITY OF ISLAMIC LAW AND THE POSSIBILITIES OF MULTIPLICITY

Chair: Dr. Umarul Farooq Saqafi (Academic Director, Malaibar Institute of Advanced Studies)
Session Coordinator: Ashiq Uhaimid (Maulana Azad National Urdu University)

Abdul Shahrukh (Indira Gandhi National Open University)
Topic: Islamic doctrines in respect of good governance: neglected in modern studies

Dr. Muhammad Iqbal Rather (PhD from Aligarh Muslim University)
Topic: Key Concepts in Islamic Political Thought: A Study of Ḥākimiyah (Sovereignty).

Nassef Manabilang Adiong (Assistant Professor, Institute of Islamic Studies, University of the Philippines-Diliman).
Topic: Possibility of Islamic Theory of International Relations.
### PANEL PRESENTATION 3.D

**VENUE D: REASON VERSUS REVELATION?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Session Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahammed Ashraf</td>
<td>Usaid Ali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muhammed Noufal AP** (PhD Research scholar English and Foreign Languages University)
**Topic:** Despite of the Atheists or Orientalists the Quranic Challenge Still Continues.

**Muhammed Muhsin** (Research Scholar, Malaibar Institute for Advanced Studies in Markaz Knowledge City)
**Topic:** A Comparative Study between the Approaches of Holy Quran and Modern Science towards the Meaning of ‘Qalb’ and its Functions.

**Muhammed Abdul Hakeem** (Majmau Daawathil Islamiyya, Areacode)
**Topic:** Geographical concepts of Quran are inconsistent with the reality?

**Ramazan Aboobacker** (Markaz Shareea College)
**Topic:** Quranic Depiction of History; Cross Words in Between Endeavor to Empirical Proving and Scientific Allegations.

### PANEL PRESENTATION 3.E

**VENUE E: UNDERSTANDING ISLAMIC JURISPRUDENCE AND EVALUATION OF MUSLIM PUBLIC DISCOURSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Session Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nizar M.P</td>
<td>Aboobacker Sidheeque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syed Mujthaba** (Lawyer, Delhi Bar Council),
**Topic:** The Nature of Islamic Law as Applied in Contemporary Commercial Practice.

**Mohammad Imran** (PhD Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
**Topic:** Islamic Juristic Interpretation: Definition, Approach, and Challenge of Modernity.

**Dr. Rafeedali. E,** (Assistant Professor, Maulana Azad National Urdu University)
**Topic:** Identification Need for Zakath Awareness Programme Among the Muslims in Kerala.

**A.P. Shareef** (Research Scholar, Jamal Mohamed College)
**Topic:** Islamic Marketing.

### 05.30-08.30
**MARKAZ VISIT AND INTERACTION WITH SHEIKH**

**Introduction:** Ameer Hasan (Executive Director, Markaz Knowledge City)

**Interaction:** Sulthanul Ulama Sheikh Aboobacker Ahmed (Chancellor, Jamia Markaz)

### 8.30 PM
**DINNER**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-11:30</td>
<td>PANEL PRESENTATION 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VENUE A: ISLAMIC CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE MODERN CIVILIZATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Nuaiman KA (Hyderabad Central University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session Coordinator:</strong> Murshid (Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ali Hayyan</strong> (Mdeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> Indo-Muslim Tradition or the Unani.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thaha Anas and Midlaj Anvar</strong> (Mdeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> الایجابيات والسلبيات في تطبيق الجيل الجديد تقاليد العرب بدلا عن تقاليد كينال</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mr. Izzudheen.C Pookotuchola</strong> (Majmau Daawathil Islamiya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> ‘Really aren’t Muslim scholars the original founders of Science?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Muhammed Nijas</strong> (Mdeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> آثار الحضارية ونشأة الثقافية التي قام بها الشعر العربية في روع كينال</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sayyid Uvais Al Bukhari</strong> (Ma’din Sadath Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> Islamic renaissance and contribution to the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sayyid Basith Hydroosi</strong> (Madin Sadaath Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> Muslims contribution for Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mubarak Muhammed</strong> (Mdeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> التطور المعرفية في المسلمين غير العربيين؛ نموذج لائق له معطيات المسلمين المعاصرين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sinan Arval</strong> (Mdeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> الجزأ الخلفي للزي الغربي: دراسة دقيقة على مفاهيم الزي الإسلامي واهتمامه في العصر الراهن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sinan Ahmed K.T.</strong> (Kadampuzha, Malappuram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> Religion and Science: Contract or conflict.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sayyid Muhammed Sahal Bukhari</strong> (Maadin Sadath Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Topic:</strong> Islamic Civilisation : Arts ,Science And Literature — A Deep Study On Muslim History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PANEL PRESENTATION 4.B

VENUE B: ECOLOGY IN PROPHETIC TRADITION

Chair: Dr. Mohamad Sabri Haron (Associate Professor, Pusat Citra Universiti & Institut Islam Hadhari)
Session Coordinator: Abdu Latheef (Pondicherry Central University)

Muhammad Yaseen Gadda (Ph.D. Research Scholar, Aligarh Muslim University)

Sartaj Ahmad Sofi (Research scholar, University of Kashmir)

Shiraz Ahmad Mir (Doctoral Candidate, University of Kashmir)
Topic: Addressing the Current Environmental Crisis through Prophetic Model: A Study

Muhammed Unais (Darul Huda Chemmad)
Topic: Eco Ethics and Preservation of Eco-System; Significance of Prophetic Verses and Holy Traditions.

K T Muhasin (Research Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Topic: Islamic Teaching for Access to Water to All: A Case Study of Neerolpalam, in Thenhippalam Panchayath, Malappuram District, Kerala.

Muhammed Suhail P. (Jawaharlal Nehru University)
Topic: العودة الى ينبوع الابلال تعطي الحل لازمة البيئة

PANEL PRESENTATION 4.C

VENUE C: ISLAMIC VALUES FOR HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT

Chair: Dr. OKM Abdu Rahman (Join Director, Markaz Unani Medical College)
Session Coordinator: Asaf (Azim Premji University)

Anwar Sadath (Sirajul Huda College of Integrated Studies)
Topic: Islamic perspective of health and hygiene

Muhammed KK (Madeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)
Topic: Ecological botherings; a view through prophetic attributes and Islamic perceptions.

Ismail Thottathil
Topic: Swalat: Meditation-Yoga Therapy

Muhammed Shameel (Markaz Garden)
Topic: Health and Hygiene in Islamic Jurisprudence.

Muhammad M (Imam Shafi College)
Topic: القضايا التي تشعر البيئة في هذا العصر الراهن والحل الناجح من جهة الإسلام وأسلوب النبي ﷺ
Ismail K.P (Imam Shafi E College Katharammal)
Topic: The Relevancy of Prophetic Teachings and his Tradition in Field of Environment.

Muhammed Yaseen K. Sidheeq, Mueenuddeen Hasan B. and Muhammad Shareef K H Hasainar (Mdeenathunnoor Collage of Islamic Science)
Topic: Behalf of Islamic hygiene and health instructions; a psychological interpretation in reference to classical fiqhi texts.

Naseemudheen Meeran and Anfas Naseer (Mdeenathunnor College, Poonoor)
Topic: Traditional way of enrichment of Muslim mental health; a reading on the role of Islamic jurisprudence in making psychological and physiological well-being in Muslim everyday life.

Muhammed Yasir (Mdeenathunnoor Collage of Islamic Science)
Topic: آراء العلماء عن النضارة والنظافة في الفقه الإسلامي

Suhail T.P. (Darul Hidaya College of Islamic Science)
Topic: في الصحة والطهارة الفقه الإسلامي

PANEL PRESENTATION 4.D
VENUE D: ISLAMIC INTELLECTUAL TRADITION

Chair: Dr. Jayafarali Alichethu (Assistant Professor, MES Mampad College)
Session Coordinator: Unais (Administrator, Markaz Queens’ Land)

Muhammed Sahal Nallalam (Imam Shafi-e College, Busthanabad)
Topic: A postmortem report on traditional and modernity in intellectual Islam.

Saneer Muhammed (Madrasathu Imam Rabbani)
Topic: Tradition and Modernity in Contemporary Islamic Philosophy.

Farhathulla K. (KKM Islamic academy, Kappad)
Topic: Patriarchal Hierarchies and Gender Egalitarianism; Amalgamation through Sadiyya Sheikh’s Views and Mystic Experience.

Sayed Iyas and Hasan Shareef (Mdeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)
Topic: Cultural transactions of Islam in Kerala; defining the current Muslim discourses on the basis of history.

Muhammed Ali Dilshan (BA Student, Markaz Garden)
Topic: Relevance of New Age Media in Muslim Visibility.
**Panel Presentation 4.5**

**Venue E: Human Rights and Human Values in Muslim 'Human'**

**Chair:** Dr. Muhammed Shafi (Associate Professor, National Institute of Technology, Calicut)
**Session Coordinator:** Muhammed Sajeer (Jammu University)

**Dr. Mohammad Ajmal** (Assistant Professor, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
**Topic:** Human Rights and Fundamental Principles of Dignity and Equality in Islam.

**Muhammed Usama** (Guest Lecturer, Jamia Millia Islamia)
**Topic:** اسلام میں سیاستی حقوق اور انسانی حقوق

**Abdul Gafoor Ibraheem Azhari** (Research Scholar, Hyderabad University)
**Topic:** الإسلام کمال وجمال

**Mohd Akram** (Researcher Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University)
**Topic:** Human Rights and Human Values in Islam: Theory & Practice.

**Ananchai Thaipratan** (Lecturer of Yala Medical School, Thailand)

**Irfan Jalal** (Research Scholar, Islamic University Of Science &Technology, Kashmir)
**Topic:** Human rights and human values: An Islamic perspective.

**Muhammed Ishtiyaque Ahmed** (Darul Huda, Chemmad)
**Topic:** Women’s Rights in Islam

**11:30-12:00 Tea Break**

**12:00-01:00 Key Note Addresses**

**Lecture I:** Prof. Shahidan Radiman (Faculty of Science and Technology, UKM Bangi, Malaysia)
**Topic:** Big Bang Universe from Islamic Viewpoint: From Quantum Gravity to Quantum Biology.
**Hall:** HALL 1

**Lecture II:** Dr. Muhammed Shafi (Associate Professor, National Institute of Technology, Calicut)
**Topic:** Monetary Economics the Quranic Perspective: Perils and Hazards of Paper and Paperless Currency.
**Hall:** HALL 2

**01:00-02:00 Lunch Break and Prayer**
# FIRST INTERNATIONAL ACADEMIC CONFERENCE ON ISLAM AND MUSLIM WORLD

**ON “ISLAM AND OPEN CIVILIZATION: ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE IN CONTEMPORARY MUSLIM WORLD”**

@ MARKAZ KNOWLEDGE CITY, ON DECEMBER 30 & 31, 2017

## 02:00:03:30 PANEL PRESENTATION 5

### PANEL PRESENTATION 5.A

**VENUE A: TRADITION AND MODERNITY IN MUSLIM INTELLECTUAL WORLD**

| Chair: Dr. Hussain Randathani (Academic Director, Muslim Educational Society) |
| Session Coordinator: Muhammed Ashraf T. Padikkal (Hamad Bin Khalifa University, Doha, Qatar) |
| Dr. Mohamad Sabri Haron (Associate Professor, Pusat Citra Universiti & Institut Islam Hadhari) |
| Dr. Mohammed Roshan Nurani (Research Scholar, IIT-Madras) |
| Hisham Ul Wahab P. (PhD Research Scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University) |
| Zubair Hamid (Ph.D. Research Scholar, Aligarh Muslim University) |
| Shahul Hameed (Research scholar, Jawaharlal Nehru University), |
| Anwar Haneefa (Madeenathunnoor College, Poonoor) |
| Muhammed Failurahman Pallikuzhy (Research Scholar, Jamia Millia Islamia) |
| Ishtiaq Ahmed Shauq (PhD Research Scholar, CPS, Jawaharlal Nehru University) |
| Tanjeel Ahmed (Doctoral Research Scholar, Aligarh Muslim University) |

| Sociology of an Enchanted Life World: Text, Methodology and Ideas of Ibn Khaldun. |
| Contending the Domains of Modernity: Civil Society Engagements of Ulama in the Global Village. |
| Intellectual Response to the Knowledge Crisis: A Comparative Study of Syed Hossein Nasr and Ziauddin Sardar. |
| Electoral performance of Islamic Political Parties: a comparative analysis of Middle East and South Asia. |
| Tradition, Orthodoxy and Modernity; Re-Projecting the Islamic Concept of Socio-Religious Becoming. |
| Understanding the History of Muslim Education: Lessons from the Past. |
| A ‘Shikwa’ Against Modernity: Exploring Epistemic possibilities through Iqbal’s poetry. |

## PANEL PRESENTATION 5.B

**VENUE B: RECONSTRUCTION OF ISLAMIC EPISTEMOLOGY: ITS MEANS AND ENDS**

| Chair: Dr. Faisal Ahsani Randathani |
| Session Coordinator: Abdul Fasal (Jamia Millia Islamia) |
| Muhammed Muddassir Husain (Research Scholar, Darul Huda, Chemmad) |

| Topic: |
| مقادير شرائط كي روشك تتم تعليم مماليك |

---

*Note: The text is a translation of the original document. The content is presented in a structured format for clarity.*
**Gowhar Quadir Wani** (Doctoral Candidate, Aligarh Muslim University)
**Topic:** *Maqāṣid al-Shari‘ah and Universality of Islamic Law.*

**Mohammed Mishad K** (Darul Huda, Chemmad)
**Topic:** *The Paradigm Shift in Hadith Studies: The Case of Harald Motzki*

**Muhammed Mashkoor** (Indian Institute of Population Studies)
**Topic:** *കരള മാസിൽ നികവാക വയാന്യം ആധ നാസ്കതയ ജ്ഞാനശാസ്ത്രീകരണങ്ങളും.

**Abdul Samad K** (Ph.D research scholar, Central University of Kerala)
**Topic:** *Critical Understanding of new methodology of Islamic Intellectualty proposed by Dr. FazluRahman*

---

### PANEL PRESENTATION 5.C

**VENUE C: MALAYALAM SESSION**

**Chair:** Abdul Gafoor Ibraheem Azhari (Research Scholar, Hyderabad University)
**Session Coordinator:** Murshid (Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Hyderabad).

**Muhammed Haris** (Bukari Dawa College Kondotty)
**Topic:** *ദ ല മിക്ക ചക്കി ല നാസ്കതയ; ജിസ്മാലാൻ ജിസ്മാലാൻ ജിസ്മാലാൻ.

**Muhammed Shabeebudheen P** (Goussiyya Kundoor)
**Topic:** *ദയാവധും: ഇസ്ലാംപ്പോൾ സ്ത്രീകൾക്കിന് ഡ്രാക്കൊറോയിഡീൽ.

**Basith Pookkottoor** (Imam Shafi College, Busthanabad)
**Topic:** *മതശാസ്ത്ര ചടങ്ങൾ: ഇമും ഗസസുലജൽ നാരു ചടന്തകളും.

**Abu Asil** (Madeenathunnoor College, Poonoor)
**Topic:** *ആധ നാസ്ക മാധവച്ചളനുൽ മാസിൽ ലതറ്റാദ്ധരാട് ന്നു; മാധവകു ജിസ്മാലാൻ ജിസ്മാലാൻ.

---

### PANEL PRESENTATION 5.D

**VENUE D: MUSLIM VISIBILITY IN NEW AGE MEDIA**

**Chair:** Ameer Hasan (Executive Director, Markaz Knowledge City)
**Session Coordinator:** Muhammed Shamveel (Secretary of Director, Markaz Knowledge City)

**Dr. Muhammed Azhari** (Principal Darul Hidaya, Engapuzha)
**Topic:** *حياة السيد علوي الدانبورامي ومساهمته في أدب الدقاومة*

**Azad Hussain Aakhoon** (PhD Scholar, University Of Kashmir)
**Topic:** *Madrasa Education in the Post 9/11 Literature and western Media: A Study of western perspective.*

**Sayed Muhammed Shareef** (PhD research scholar, Hyderabad Central University)
**Topic:** *سادات كيروال; جذورهم التاريخية ومساهماتهم في مجال اللغة العربية.*
FIRST INTERNATIONAL ACADEMIC CONFERENCE ON ISLAM AND MUSLIM WORLD
ON “ISLAM AND OPEN CIVILIZATION: ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE IN CONTEMPORARY MUSLIM WORLD”
@ MARKAZ KNOWLEDGE CITY, ON DECEMBER 30 & 31, 2017

Muhammed E.K (Madeenathunnoor College)
Topic: Network formation and imagined community; transnational identity of Muslim Ummah.

Nadeem Alam (Research Scholar, Darul Huda, Chemmad)
Topic: Media Philosophy and Islamic Perspective of Mass Communication in Internet Age.

Mazin N.K (P.G Scholar, Darul Huda, Chemmad)

Abdul Fathah (Darul Hidaya College, Engpuzha)
Topic: Technological advancements; A Quranic perspective.

03:30-4:00 TEA BREAK
04:00-05.30 VALEDICTORY SESSION

Welcome: Mr. Madhu Nair (Operation Manager, Markaz Knowledge City)

Chair: Mr. Ameer Hasan Australia (Exe. Director, Markaz Knowledge City)

Chief Guest & Award Distribution: Dr. Abdu Salam (CEO, Markaz Knowledge City)

Guest of Honor: Hussain Randathani (Academic Director, Muslim Education Society)

Vote of thanks: Noorudheen Musthafa (Research Officer, Malaibar Institute for Advanced Studies)

05.30-06:15 CULTURAL PROGRAMME

Coordinators: Irshad Noorani (Joint Director, Darul Hidaya, Engapuzha)
Abdul Latheef Saquafi (Chairman, Madeenathunnoor Burda Foundation)
Prof. Mohd. Yusof Hj. Othman obtained BSc (Hons) in Physics from Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (1976), MSc in Solid State Physics from University of London (1977) and PhD in Heat Pump from Aston University, UK (1984). He is currently, a Professor at Department of Physics, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM). He was the Head, Department of Physics (1990-94); Deputy Dean, Faculty of Science and Technology (1994-02); Director, Research and Innovation Management Centre (2002-07); and the founding Director of Institute of Islam Hadhari since July 2007 of the university. Prof. Othman has been involved in renewable energy since early 80’s. His main contributions are in solar radiation, solar thermal and photovoltaic systems. His major research efforts include designing solar collectors for drying and hot water systems, photovoltaic water pumping, grid connected photovoltaic systems, and currently in photovoltaic-thermal collector (air & water based). He was the founding member of Solar Energy Research Group, UKM and founding Secretary General of Malaysian Institute of Energy (1992-2005). He has been elected as council member of the World Renewable Energy Network (WREN) since 1992, contact person for International Solar Energy Society (ISES) in Malaysia (1990-96). He was a visiting professor at the Department of Engineering, University of Reading, UK (1994), Associate Editor of the International Journal of Renewable Energy since 2005, Editorial Review Board of Scientific Journal International since July 2007. He received “WREN Pioneer” Award from World Renewable Energy Network/Congress in 2004, and outstanding corporation and support during the last two decade (2010) for his recognition and contribution in renewable energy activities. He is also Fellow of Academy of Science, Malaysia and the recipient of Top Research Scientist of Malaysia (2013) by the academy. He has authored and co-authored more than 300 articles in journals, proceedings, and seminars in the field of renewable energy, physics and science education and philosophy of Islamic science. Among his 31 books written are Science from Perspective of al-Qur’an (2017, in Malay), Introduction to Tawhidic Science (2016, in Malaysia), Science, society and religion (2009, in Malay) and Issues in knowledge and thinking (1998, in Malay))
PROFESSOR DATO' ZAKARIA STAPA
DPSK., BiIS (Hons.), Dip. Ed., MiIS (UKMalaysia)
Sheik Abdullah Fahim Chair
Institute of Islam Hadhari
National University of Malaysia
43600 Bangi, Malaysia
datozack.51@gmail.com

Professor Zakaria Stapa obtained his Bachelor and Masters degree in Islamic studies from the National University of Malaysia. His specialization is in Sufism, Islamic creed, and Islamic thought. Professor Stapa has over forty years experience in academia. He has researched Sufism, Islamic Thought, Psychology and counseling in Islamic Perspective, Mysticism, Muslim Ethics, Comparative Mysticism and Muslim Creed. He has finished more than fifty research projects in the above areas. Professor Stapa has published 24 books and nearly 200 journal articles and proceedings. As an academic administrator, Professor Stapa has held posts of Head of Department, Deputy Dean and Dean in the Faculty of Islamic Studies, National University of Malaysia. He is currently the holder of the Sheikh Abdullah Fahim Chair, Institute of Islam Hadhari, National University of Malaysia.

Dr Faizal Mohamed, PhD (Exeter, UK)
Chairman
School of Applied Physics, Faculty of Science & Technology
Associate Research Fellow
Institute of Islam Hadhari
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
43600 UKM Bangi Selangor Malaysia
Email: faizalm@ukm.edu.my

Dr Faizal Mohamed obtained his PhD degree in the field of Radiation Physics from University of Exeter, United Kingdom in year 2007. He is currently lecturing at the Nuclear Science Program, Faculty of Science and Technology, UKM—the national university of Malaysia. He is also the chairman for the School of Applied Physics. He was in the pioneering lecturing team on the official offering of Tawhidic Science course to UKM students. His research on exploration of atom and dharrah according to al-Quran has been presented at both local and international conferences. Dr Faizal has authored more than fifty international scientific publications. He is a consultant and advisor pertaining matters related to radiation safety to Malaysian government and the International Atomic Energy Agency.